
Piano Bargains
For This Evening and To-morrow

Only a Few Left
See Them

M3 jM-hubcrt *tis 5350 Schubert (oak), (!i j-f
Full size, like new. 1 UD
$325 Hinzie d* i QC
Walnut case, like $1 OD

new.
$350 Kimball tfno g
Walnut. Return- <PujD

ed from rent.

HBMB PL A YERS

>490 Bennett A. Ktreta 11335 $5 Cash?sß Monthly
$o Bennett JC335
SSOO Hinzie Player,

r rn Your Xmas Victrola
(OPEX EVENINGS)

The Troup Music House
Troup Building. 15 S. Market Square.

??^???

Baron Oppenheim Is
Removed From Ellis Island,

Increasing Mystery
Xew York, Dec. 18. With the re-

moval of Baron Robert Emmanuel
oppenheim from the steamship Noor-
<iam to Ellis Island to-day the mystery
surrounding the detention of the
reputed French and England financier
by the immigration authorities was
enhanced by their continued refusal
to give any reason for their action.

ST.VTLEK TAKES I.EASE
OF PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL

New York, Dec. 18.? E. XI. Statler,
president of the Hotel Statler Com-
pany, which operates hotels in Buffalo,
Cleveland and Detroit, took over yes-
terday the operating lease of the ,
Pennsylvania Hotel, on Seventh Aven-
ue, which is to !>e the largest in the i
world. The building, a Mock wide on !
the avenue, will have 400 feet frontage j

! on Thirty-third street, 200 on Thirtv- '
second street, and will contain 2,200
rooms. It is to cost about $ 12,000,000. !

MRS - BOWKR DIES
' Mrs. Myrtle Bower, wife of. Charles

Bower, died yesterday morning at Mher home, in Camp Hill. She is sur- I
I vlved by her husband. Funeral services Iwill be held at the home to-morrow ievening:, at 7:30 o'clock, the Rev. O. H.
Bridfceman officiating. Burial will bemade at her former home, Montgomery

| Ala.
i I

KOTUR. GUILTY AGAIN
Request of counsel for the defense

? for ten instead of the customary four
days' time in which to tile reasons for i

,ja third trial for Nicolo Kotur was ;
; promptly refused Saturday evening by

; Additional Law Judge S. J. M. McCar-
i rell following the return of a verdict
! of murder in the first degree. Kotur'
, who had killed a Joso Backic, a fel-
! low foreigner, was convicted of first j
i degree murder less than a year ago
! but got another trial. The jury de-

liberated less than two hours and a!
I half Saturday. i

Slippers-A Gift Any Member ®

of the Family
, We have them, too,

in all the newest
and best styles for
every member of
the family -s- 98c

Men's Dress or Work "fl LsdlCS*
All sizes and styles In Russia or Hl^ll

$2.00 to $4.00

For Boys and Girls
we have the Kreider and Walton S4.UU

| Shoes?every pair guaranteed rjld|es , Blaok firown op Gray
High Top Boots: sold elsewhere

$1.50 tin at *8 0 °: oup Price
T P $4.00

Fancy Infants' and Children's Shoes ? up

ACME SHOE STORE
1210 North Third Street

IyJorEN EVE.JOXGB JO*. COTLINKY, I'rop.Qj

MONDAY EVENING,

HIGHWAY PLUNGES
i INTO BIG QUARRY
..Court Appoints Viewers to Re-

port on Rebuilding of Derry
Township Road

I
| Viewers were ap-

J // )r II! pointed by the
y/jL/r?UK\ Dauphin county

& court to-day to re-
~~

port on the fcasi-
bility of rebuilding

"Gravel Hill" road

nlffiS Wulter T. Bradley
niu MjflßlllM stone quarries near

Palmyra which has
sunken into the

&itai cnusia u L the Quarries. The
court appointed Attorney Paul C*.

I Smith, Engineer K. Clark Cowden and
jWilliam Look to comprise the board.
I Appointed Auditors. Attorneys
i William K. Meyers, this city, and J. B.
I Coleman. Philadelphia, have been ap-

I pointed to audit the second account
j of James A. Tanner, receiver for the
Lincoln Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

i pany.
Continue Kquity Hearing.?Because

1 of the death oi' a relative in the fam-
j ily of Attorney J. W. Swartz, the equity
: hearing in the State Capitol Building

i and Loan case, which had been set
j for to-day, was continued.

Charter For Y. >l. 11. A. Applica-
j tion will be made January 8 to the
1 Bauphin county court for a charter
( for the Young Men's Hebrew Assoeia-
! tion.

s*>.ooo in Permits. Cluster and
; Kay to-day took out a permit to re-
, model the Metropolitan Annex, tlie old
| United States hotel, at Fifth and

; Market streets, tothe extent of $2,000.
i Harry Bretz will remodel 211 Chest-
-1 nut street by building in a new store
front and making other improvements
at a cost of $3,000.

$6,000 Fire Damages Two
Dwellings at Carlisle

!j Carlisle. Pa.. Dec. IS.?With defect-
j ive hose and frozen plugs, combined
i with intense cold which turned the
I water into ice almost as it fell and
I made frequent relays of pipesmen
| necessary, Carlisle firemen battled for
| two hours this morning to get under
I control a blaze which gutted two
residences and threatened a number

jof others.

I The fire broke out about 5.45 o'clock
at the residence of William Branson,
j in West North street, and spread to
I the home of Miss Anna Smith, imme-
diately adjoining. The lire had a big

I headway when discovered, the Bran-
; sons escaping in their night clothing.
Miss Smith, who is a semi-invalid over

I t>o years of age, was partially over-
j come by smoke and was rescued by

j her nephew, Kdward Kutz, who was
! passing on his way to work.

Water froze as fast as it fell andthe hose was so stiff that it could
hardly be handled. The loss to theowners will be about $6,000, partiallv

! covered by insurance.
JOHN T. AVAI.DION

John T. Waldion, 77 years old, died
> esterda> at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Michael Coan, 1611 Derrystreet. Funeral services will be held

[ to-morrow morning at the St. Fran-
cis Roman Catholic Church, the Rev.

... i. Car .e>'- officiating. The bodv
IWill be taken to Conshohocken by
iL ndertaker Sourbier.

DENVER'STTOCKING
FILLED TO THE TOP

[Continued Erom First Page.]

SANTA CLAUS VERY
'

GOOD TO DENVER

Gifts amounting to $185,000
from living citizens of Den-ver were announced as fol-lows by Mayor Speer, of Denver, at

the Civic Associa-tion of that city:
Monumental fountain. DonorJoseph A. Thatcher, pioneer

Sfve r citizen and banker.Sculptor, Lorado Taft. To beplaced on civic center, SIOO,OOOPipe organ for Auditorium. DonorsDenver Gas and Electric, Moun-tain States Telephone and Tele-graph, Denver Union WaterDenver Tramway, Denver SewerPipe and Clay companies, HenryM. Porter. E. E. Sommers, "afriendly corporation," and theRotary Club SSO 000Gateway at esplanade entrance to
y?m,

P tn memory of DennisSullhan $20,00uGateway to the Civic center
Donors name withheld .SIO,OOODrinking fountain for DenverDonor's name withheld ..$5 000The mayor suggested the follow-ing as needed by the city as mostappropriate gifts from others-A park gateway at esplanade' en-
trance to City park.

A Globeville social c enter building
and branch library

A municipal art gallery /or civiccenter. ,l

A Col'ff Center b''dlng in West
A City park zoo.

?Another fountain, a bandstandcolonnades, and a court of honoron Civic center.
A gateway to the summit, of Mount 'Evans.

! Vf. ?rg , an J T hp r'°ntrlbutors to this igift include the gas, telephone, tram-way and water companies, individualsubscriptions of SI,OOO each from!Henry M. Porter and E. E. Sommers 1and $250 by Harry W. Newoomb ' I
Announcement was mad*, by Mavoi !Speer of a $20,000 ornamental gate- 1way to be located at the esplanade en- itrance of the City park as a gift inmemory of Dennis Sullivan. 1
A SIO,OOO park gateway is offered \u25a0

I wh?
aX^.Hen LDenver bu nessman'iwho withholds his name, and another isuch citizen offers $5,000 for attrac-

I foun, ains to be located
in the business sections.

Intimations was also given of gifts

j of more than the amount announced
| yesterday that are practically prom-

n JY; V
; of theCivic Association, presided at the

j luncheon. He first introduced Chair-man I. I. Boak, chairman of the mem-
I bership committee, who congratulated
| those participating in the recent cara-
| paign to secure 1,000 members for the
i Civic Association, after which Mayor
| Speer was introduced,

j The mayor waited until the ap-plause had subsided and withoutpreliminary remarks began his speech
which was interrupted onlv bv bursts

[of applause prompted bv the an-
nouncements of the various gifts, and

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

n Use For Over 30 Years
\u25a0ilvays bears S7 _
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ere a Christmas Gift j||{
j Your Whole Family '

j I
Will Enjoy X.jße^x

!j A Beautiful Columbia Grafonola 450 !
(Model 85) and 10 Double Disc Records I I
(20 Selections)? Your Choice t"?

|
"'

l ' y
-j popular model. Ihe 10 records which \vc include in ljlaBMu.ui

\u25a0 1 "Jol iT
.

l ''' s offer you may select from our complete stock,
j[ which embraces every record in the catalog. HT

j A Complete Line of I jb|lm D

Columbia Grafonolas J J HB

A Columbia Grafonola j|J IMb
There is nothing that you can have in your home \ \u25a0 W l\

from which the entire family will derive such keen en- \ I W\ I \J
,! joyment as a Columbia Grafonola. Therefore it makes Wl f1 V

the most desirable of all Christmas gifts. Our stock ll I I
i includes a complete line of all Columbia models. We J*m L I

will be glad to demonstrate any or all of them at any * H
time and will, on a small payment, reserve anv instru-
ment you select for Christmas delivery. JBm

Miller & Kades
_

Furniture Department Store 7 North Market Square j[j£
which was renewed when Mr. Barnett
made an announcement in connection
with the fund for the Auditorium pipe
organ, and when Mr. Newcomb an-
nounced his subscription of $250 to
the organ fund.

The Mayor said in part:
"Gentlemen?As we look down the

highway of the past we find that men
| have been measured by what they
jhave done?not by what they have
gathered. History forgets what men

j possessed, or the luxury in which they
! lived.

"A man who does not reflect more

i sunshine than gloom is a failure in
life. We must all do something to
help others if we want to be remem-

i hered longer than it requires sod to
jgrow on our graves. Many people by

i death produce more secret joy tliah
I true sorrow; if a person is dependent
! death brings a sense of relief even to
[ friends; if independent the estate

I often receives more attention than
the memory of the departed.

"I havu stood before the graves of
! many wealthy men in our cities of
I the dead, and asked myself the ques-

-1 tlon, "Is life a success which is en-
j tirely spent in u struggle for gold,
' rind ends in a forgotten und*neglected
marble slab? Must the name of a

! leader in wealth or business be cut
j in marble to be remembered even by
his associates in daily life? Those who

! come after us care nothing for names
?it is only good deeds and, kind acts
which live and are remembered.

Make City Attractive
' "One of the most neglected ways in

which people can make themselves
bigger and better is by helping to!
make the city in which they live more j
attractive.

"Ugly things do not please. It is so
j much easier to love a thing of beauty]
?and this applies to cities as well as.

Ito persons and things. Fountains,!
statues, artistic lights, music, play-!
grounds, parks, etc., make people love
the place in which they live. Every]
time a private citizen, by gift or other- |
wise, adds to a city's beauty, he |
kindles the spirit of pride in other
citizens. One man truly proud of his j
city is worth a hundred well-meaning 1
but indifferent persons.

"It is so in all cities, yet I am glad I
that this condition prevails for it gives

j men who have been successful in life i
the opportunity they need to give, i
Most men are so busy chasing the,
dollar that they neglect golden op-;
potunities for happiness. Too much j
wealth is as much a curse to a com- I
munity as too much poverty. It takes :
a bigger man to rightly give away a ;
fortune than It does to make it.

"The struggles and battles of life 1
have a tendency to make men thought- !
less and indifferebt of others?one j
financial success only makes them
more anxious for another. Occasion-
ally some Jar in life throws a man for ?
a time out of his accustomed channel, j
and when he wipes away a few tears
from others, binds up a few wounds, ;
his heart muscles relax, the pulsations j

j become natural and he wants to plant
something that will blossom and bear 1
'wholesome fruit for those who are to I

< come after him.
A Few Suggestions

Let me suggest a few of Denver's
needs where public-spirited citizens
can help.

"A park gateway at the esplanade!
entrance to the City park, with con-
crete pylons about forty feet high'
balustrades and fountain,, would standi

though? fn? d nttin 'y *press a kindI?.i£ ht f °r some one for Denver.? cit y owns a number of nlay-grounds which need equipment. 1

ia°child cltl2on in memory of
intr?will ? T? n honor °f one liv-

mL
*

? rn, s thc el'>ipment for a
permit ,lt Playground and

child name it after such a

nn
D?7u rS auditorium should have

Iwnrti? pipe or ga ns in then/.! ',
w, 'ere recitals could be given

npnni! ,?r.uhe P ,eaMUr e Of our own

gates
stranger within our

center building, with a
fwri, brighten and

zens
" ° Ur a,obevi,le ''"l- 1

Municipal Art Gallery
"A municipal art gallery should bal-ance our public library on the civiccenter.
"Artistic and useful drinking foun- 1tains scattered throughout the busy

part of the city would enable thou-
sands daily to drink the purest of wa-ter through the kindness of some
generous-hearted citizen.

"Our streets and parks are almost
barren of modern sculpture. A socialcenter building is needed in our Jew-
ish quarters. A bathhouse building in !
Elyria.

"Our animals In the City park need!new homes. Prison liars can be done Iaway with. Live animals can have as|

J proper setting as dead ones in our
j museum. Concrete roclts?waterfalls
! ?trees, etc., with a moat, in front,
jwould make animals even in captivity
I ftel and look at home.

"We need a magnificent fountain in
, our civyr center. An artistic band-stand, jrolonnades of Colorado marble,
I a court of honor, where the names of
Ithoae/who have contributed to Den-
: ver's beauty and betterment shall be
carved in granite.

Road Vp Mount Evans
"A free highway to the summit of

Mount Evans would bring some of the
! grandest views of Switzerland within
fifty miles of Denver. Each summer
an ever-increasing throng would

| travel up this road of scenic wonders
and return with Inspiration to do big-
ger and better things. Big views

| make big thoughts and big thoughts
1 make big men.

"Many of us have passed the sum-
mit and are sliding down the hill of

I life. It pays us all at times to take
lan Inventory of ourselves, especially
when we are nearly at the end of the
trail and to ask, 'What have we done

,to make the path easier for those
| who are to follow?' Have we lessened
! any grades? Thrown out rocks? Have
we built any shelter along the way?
Cut out underbrush and opened up
vistas which inspire and stimulate the

| best side of men?"

STOPS JITNEYS. STRIKE ENDS

Pittsburgh, Dec. 18.?A decision by
the Public Service Commission against
Peter Greco, jitney bus owner, of Tar-
entuqi, has broken the seventeen
months' strike of Allegheny Valley
street car men. By refusing to grant
Greco a certificate of public conven-ience the Public Service Commission
took away the principal weapon of
the street car men. When the strike
was inaugurated the men started a
jitney service, in this way prolonging
the strike.

The railway company filed a protest
against Greco's operation of a jitney
bus, and when the commission ruled
that a jitney is a common carrier and
can be operated only upon receipt of
a certificate of public convenience,
then refused to grant Greco a cer-
tificate, the street car men's union de-
clared the strike off.

BELL-AIMS
I Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

SEED CO?
HEADQUARTERS

XMAS GREENS
EVERYTHING FOR

A DECORATING Afln Including Flowers, Plants and Ferns An
SB

> 106-108 S. Second St.
Open Every Evening Until Xmas Both Phones

4


